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1925 Harry Long rescued from Joplin mine after 5 hours
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FIVE HOURS IN TOMB
JOPLIN MINER RESCUED ALIVE.

COMRADE KILLED.
Maw of Timbers Fal l ing Over Min-

ing Tub Formed Protect ing Barr ier
and Kept Rocks From Crushing
One of Cave-In Prisoners.
JOPLIN’. Mo . June I —Harry Lon*,

thirty-four year* old. one of two miner *
entombed in the M . 4 8 Minin* Com-
pany ahaft. four miles east of Joplin,
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by a
fall of rock and dirt, vu reacurd alhe
at * 11* o'clock laat night Aside from
a cut on his head , he was none the
worse for hi* experience . ,..

Rescuera reached the body of Theo-
dore ( Buck ) Cralsr . twenty-two years
old. at 1 a. m today. A large mass of
twisted timbers, rock and dirt covered
Cral*'s’ body. The body was bkdly
crushed.

Wanted io Aid TWeueri.
!»n* ‘ Instated on staying on the

ground to aid In the rescue of his com-
panion. but be waa taken to the sur- {
face shortly after, and waa removed
to hla . home Mia wife, mother, and
five email children embraced him as
he reached the surface.

A mass of timbers falling over a piln-In* tub formed a protecting barrier for
Long, keeping th» heavy rock* from
crushing him A timber struck him
across the head , knocking him- uncon -
scious It WM forty- five minutes before
he regained consciousness and It was
then that his shouts reached the ears

, of his brtrther. William Long, and other
ibtners who were at \< rk tn another
drift of the mine when the fall came i.* \ . I

Hosts Reached Reamer*.
there." were Long's word#

William, shouted "He's
work then was V-
lin an hour a num-slRC miners were

k was well

• Hey. ouV
and his brat
alive "' The resN*e
gun In earnest. Wll
ber of experienced
at ' the scene and reecue
HrganUed

Overjoyed at hla rescue, hut'"*his "pal* 1 death. Long had Iltt
ment to offer when h* was taken f
the mine

"Yea. I know Buck I* dead " he said, j
"for he ran Into the drif* where the
heaviest fall occurred '
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